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The pan demic has a� ected our men tal as well as phys i cal health. It’s mak ing us ex pe ri ence
what psy chol o gists call cri sis fa tigue.

Sekaya, a Filipino plant based brand pro duced by Uni lab’s nat u ral prod ucts com pany Syn no -
vate Pharma Corp., ex plains that the hu man body is built to deal with bouts of stresses with
the help of stress hor mone cor ti sol, which can help �ght in �am ma tion, man age blood pres -
sure, and pro tect over all health and well-be ing.
Ac cord ing to Dr. Rolando Bal burias, a gen eral in ter nal medicine and cer ti �ed func tional
medicine prac ti tioner, while ex er cis ing, med i tat ing and es tab lish ing a daily rou tine can help
us lower our stress lev els and man age fa tigue, we should also fac tor in what we eat.
“What we eat also plays an im por tant role be cause the lack of mi cronu tri ents, en zymes and
an tiox i dants in our body can cause en ergy de � ciency, mak ing us feel fa tigued and stressed
eas ily.”
Here are some smart eat ing habits that we should keep in mind es pe cially now that we’re
deal ing with long-term stress.
Choose carbs wisely. Car bo hy drates pro vide en ergy for our body, but highly re �ned carbs like
sweets and white bread may cause carb crash. “To keep your en ergy up the en tire day and
pre vent get ting the af ter noon slump, it’s im por tant to eat un re �ned carbs and foods high in
�ber such as brown rice, spinach, kale, peas, beets, bar ley grass and malung gay,” says Bal -
burias.
Eat foods that �ght in �am ma tion. Stress can cause in �am ma tion, which is the body’s re -
sponse to stres sors. Chronic in �am ma tion a� ects the brain’s abil ity to reach and main tain a
level of alert ness, lead ing to ex haus tion.
Stay hy drated. De hy dra tion can ag gra vate fa tigue since the body de pends on wa ter to lu bri -
cate joints, reg u late tem per a ture, en sure proper di ges tion, help trans port oxy gen to the cells
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and more, Bal burias ex plains.
Learn how to use pro tein e�  ciently. In su�  cient pro tein in take can also con trib ute to fa tigue,
as this macronu tri ent helps the body re pair and build tis sues and pro vides a longer-last ing
en ergy source. To in crease our pro tein with out stu� ng our body with meat, the doc tor sug -
gests go ing for health ier plant pro tein sources such as whole grains, beans and other
legumes, and nuts.




